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SPECIAL TO GOLFERS

PERSPIRE’
Cures painful, awnllen and nervous ^ and takes the gg'&g 
and bunion*. It ■* the greatest di Y ccrtaj„ ,,ure for sweating and 
new and tight-fitting boots eu*y to .......’jon an,| H[,0ul<l not lie con-
tired feet. Per#pmne is o luT Dig to gather between the toon and
founded with foot powders that antoM» « fperspirine and take no 
set up an stamps from

S. BASSETT 6l CO., Agent», Toronto.

THE TORONTO fcXT SATURDAYTo the Trade Will Be »■ the R«rp Between Here 
and Montreal—Other Notes el 

Boats and Boatmen.
Steamers were on time yesterday. Traffic 

In both passengers and freight was heavy.
The Corsican and the Colombia go to 

Montreal to-day.
Verkdale Methodist Church will bold a

White

iJune 13. TWE
Toronto's Ex-Alderman Will Now Get 

Off Without Any Trouble 
Whatever.

You will find
it profitable to place 

your orders with us 

if you require any

!
i

picnic to I-orne Park on 22 Inst.
Ktar will take It.

The Garden City will take the first moon
light excursion of the »en*on to-night.

The Knapp roller boat was at bowman- 
vllic on Sunday. It la giving encourage
ment to lia Inventor.

drat Saturday night excursion to 
Lewiston by the A. 3. Tymon proved a 
hlg success. About 7B people were aboard. 
Including a number of ladles, who visited 
Niagara camp during Sunday. Several of 
the excursionists went on to Buffalo, where 
they spent the day. The boat arrived 
back In Toronto early yesterday morning. 
The A. J. Tymon will hereafter make two 
trips out of Toronto every <lay.

The steamers of the Lakeside 
tlon Co. started yesterday In making .three 
trips to St. Kitts dally out of Toronto. 
A boat will leave at 8 a.m. and 2 and 6 
p.m. from I Kith points until further notice.

On July 11 Ht. Vincent de Paul Society 
will go to St. Catharines on the steamers 
Lakeside and Lincoln. The Lincoln will 
convey Robertson Bros, saw works em
ployes across the lake July 14, and the 
plumbers and gas fitters union Jnly IS.

The Persia will call at Toronto this 
morning, and at 2.80 p.m. clear from 
Oeddesr wharf for Montreal.

The Cambria made a trip from Kingston 
to Niagara yesterday, carrying soldiers, to 
the camp.

The schooners G. Dow, Olvmnla. Swal
low, Defiance, Northwest and Maple Leaf 
cleared yesterday for the lake shore, and 
the May Bird left for Niagara.

The Tilley, after unloading 
Geddee’ wharf yesterday, clenrned for Fort 
William and Port Arthur.

The arrivals at Toronto yesterday were : 
Chlcora and Corona from Niagara and 
Lewiston, Lakeside.and Lincoln from tif. 
Catharines, White Star from Oakville, Ma- 
cassa from Hamilton. A. J. Tymon from 
Grimsby Park, Hamilton from Hamilton, 
Columbian from. ^Montreal, Melbourne 
from Montreal, ! Persia from Mont
real, Corsican and Tilley from Mont
real, Oliver Mowat, with 638 tons of coal, 
Kcrwntln with 468 tons and E. H. Ruther
ford with S82 tons from Oswego 
Rogers. Augusta with 703 tons 
lope with fl84 tons from Charlotte for the 
Conger Coal Co., Dundee with 4911 tons 
from Charlotte for P. Bums, and New»-, 
ho#-, May Bird and Rapid City from the 
lake shore.

The Macnssn I*‘now making dally trips 
between Toronto and Hamilton. Yesterday 
she was largely patronized on both trips.

Broadway Tahernaele Sunday Sehool will 
hold their picnic to Grimsby Park to-day. 
They will be carried by the steamer A. J. 
Tymon.

The Chippewa makes her first appear
ance of the season next Monday on the 
Niagara Falls route.

Next Saturday will see the new palatial 
steamer Toronto on the route between 
Toronto and Montreal. She will leave at 
2.30 n.m. from Mllloy's wharf. It Is likely 
n trial trln will be made Thursday or 
Friday, when the officers of the R. and O. 
line will he on board*»

The Oakville Navigation Company will 
open an office on Oeddes’ wharf the latter 
end of this week. Mr. C. G. Arms will 
be in charge and will book exourslona at 
very low rates to Oakville. Lome Park 
and Long Branch per steamer White Star.

IITWO YEARS IS THE LIMIT FIXED i

Midsummer
TheAnd the Charge Against the Bx- 

Aldermaa Was Laid Three 

Years Afterwards,

246goods in prints, muslins, 
laces, half hose, hosiery, 
neckwear and

I Fifty Areii

The prosecution of ex-Ald. William Mid
dleton Hall was practically dropped yester
day lit noon by the Crown after aa argu
ment before Hie Honor Judge Morgan. Mr. 
Hall bad aurrended himself to the sheriff 
and asked for a speedy, trial on the charge 
of perjury under the speedy trials section 
of the criminal code.

H. IJ. Dewart appeared for the Crown 
and E. F. B. Johnston, y.C„ for Hall.

At the outset Mr. Dewart wanted the 
trial on the charge of perjury during the 
civic Investigation postponed, because It 
was only secondary to the charges of ac
cepting and soliciting a bribe from the 
street railway company.

Mr. Johnston raised the point that these 
other charges, which were set for trial at 
the fall Assizes, arc not now triable before 
any court, because the time bus elapsed 
within which charges of this kind can lie 
tried. The facts alleged were aald to have 
been committed In June, 1891, and the In
formation was sworn on Dec. 29, 1894, be
ing three years afterwards, when two 
years Is the limit.

Mr. Dewart admitted the force of Mr. 
_ . , , . . . ! Johnston's argument, and said he would
To It Is prefaced some Interesting facts lt known to the Crown prosecutor

regarding the church. There are In It pas- llt tb. Assizes that the civic corruption 
tors, theological professors, secretaries, chnrgt,* „re uot now triable, 
agents, etc., to the number of 1013. The re- j;r, Johnston then proposed that hie 
tired ministers and those without a charge'e,|ent piead not guilty to the charge of 
are 188. There are 800 chargea that are perjury.
Self-supporting, but 208 that are not. The The case was traversed till 
total membership of the church Is 212,020. disposition of the two 
Contributions to the salaries of ministers sir. Hall's surety wa 
amt unted during the past year to 81,012,170.
Contributions for all purposes were $2,511,-

the RIUnderwear.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

TheNuvlga-

Very Best-i

DURING-■

Substance counts for as 
much in Coal and Wood*] 

it does in food—and 
contract to deliver 

only The Very Best. Our 
uniformly low 

for The Very Best Coal 
and Wood.

fWellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. Militiamen 

L Conclus!y as
REV. DR. WARDEN'S LIST OF FACTS. we

%Over • Million Dollars Hare Been 
Paid In Ministers* Salaries 

During the Year.
Her. Dr. Warden has compiled the re

ports of standing committees to be present
ed on June 14 to the twenty-fifth General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church In 
Carada.

■ 11 i prices area cargo at SKUNKS

___ THE «__M
ELIAS ROGERS CO

J_________________ K 20 King St. Wert. ^VZgeBt. 1862 Queen St
Bj 416 Spadlna Ave. Tongs St. 336 Queen St.

lERRETT’S |
163 King Street West- ---------------- "

Second Door East of Princess Theatre.
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175. HORSELESS WAGON OF R. PARKER&CO.
INTERESTING INSURANCE CASE.

A Toronto-Made Vehicle—Invention 
of n Young Toronto Electrician.

BoVd e^h?nc?a,^»icySdneCre.,,?-r -omp^Vh^me U w^Lde^

an insurance case. less wagon for R. Parker & Co., the large
Five years ago, Mr. Boyd of Toronto made dyers and cleaners, to be added to their
hrIt^fV'exporiTVn'^ «ST C<,U‘Pment’

J'*orli fine I» apt to think of these motor wag-
fteamsblp company refused n clear receipt, oils a* heavy, cumbersome-looking affairs, 
ka the hay was damaged. The consignment but this I» not the case with B. Parker 
had been insured by Mr. Boyd with the & Co.’s, which Is built on llie lines of 
Ocean Marine Company, through their their regular delivery wagons—tasty-look- 
Bgents, Messrs. Kay A Banks. This firm lug, light-appearing and easy-running, 
pf agents received the money for taking the The wagon is equipped with an elght-borse 
risk, and gave Mr. Boyd the policy. The lower motor, weighing about 120 pounds 
policy was not paid by the Insurance com- and a battery of as cells, the total weight 
Vany, so Mr. Boyd at length brought suit, of which Is 486 pounds, and the total 
Ills solicitor, Mr. George Ball, served the weight of the entire vehicle ready for run- 
writ upon Messrs. Kay & Banks. ntng Is about 1200 pounds. The batttry Is

Yesterday morning the motion was to set only about one-third the weight of any 
•side this writ. Mr. Raney, for the Insu-- ! othef battery—both battery and motor being 
•nee company, maintained that Messrs Kuv made under the Still patents.
& Banks were agents only In a limited m 11 b”* been a question to what extent 
parity. They were sab-agents under Mr : an elee.trlc wagon is of service when a 
Gatt, the general agent in Montreal fhev Krartc ot ,iny height Is to be ascended. I be were empowered to assume risks' Vulker wagon Is made to ascend a grade
policies Id the comnanv's n.L/S of w per eent„ while the best delivery
pay losses P y * nome- bot n°t 'o wagons In the market, -of American make,

Chancellor Boyd did not fall |„ wlth “"‘f'"1 notbi.tg higher than an eight per
lowed.VleW8' The aPP,llca,)°n was not al- “as a^niatter of fact the Parker wagon

will carry a load of 650 pounds up a 20 
nK. iv-r cu ' . per cent, grade. The range In, the bal-OF INTEREST TO FIREMEN. levy without recharging Is about 40 miles,

„ „ ------------ anil the speed is regulated from three lo
Frizes to Be Offered at the Indn. 14 miles per hour. The control Is simple 

trial Exhibit!..™ • and effective, the controller, when revers-
si.i v vu Exhibition. ed, acting as a very effective brake upon

r*, LJ'.,W;vK,n* ?t #t- Kitts, Mr. H. E. the motor shaft. For night service the 
in 5m ,of Welland and others Interested wa*on Is equipped with two electric lights, 
in volunteer firemen were In the city y ester- which shine out clearly and brightly, and. 
day. and had an interview with Mr. H. J. during the past week when the wagon 
Mill of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition has been out a great deal at nights, has at- 
vD.,:rm.?atttî..of a firemen's day during the traded much attention.
was yeaH; .An understanding ---------------------------- ----------l at by Which prizes will be ot
tered for competition iu the different 
wni mf* °i flre departments. Invitations 

iV *)e out. ot once to flre companies 
ail over the country, and a great gathering 
tlon 1,6 exPected here during t^. Exhlbl-

The Rights of Poflcr-Holderz .Up
held by Chancellor Boyd,

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS & GO

:

(n A POINTER FOR SMOKERS!

I C®Ml
W. S. RUSSELL,

Wi
In this cdui 

where horses 
sick or must] 
die. There hi 
fatality In th 
eral of the b<
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38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE 131.HIOH-GR.ADB.
hand-made, 
equalled by few.
EXCELLED BY NONE.

Flfti 
Aa to the lui 

good fishing 
day. Every 
for the doctor
6 o'clock ab< 
name and tern 
ta I office. .

Bore feet, ij 

r >/ u<'b''S V v 
$ Dieted the soli

the hospital til 
patients are: 
44th battalion 
iiOtb battalion J 
44th battalion 
puny, 81st bn 
company, 44til
7 company, 31 
No. 4 cbwpaud 
No. 7 compand 
No. 3 coiapad 
llama, No. 3 I 
Trebell, No. 1 
Miller, No. 2 I 
buy lor. No. 3] 
bessou, No. 11 
Muluuilaud, N 
l'te Mvtzer, N 
Vle«eiemlug, 
tou; l'te J il 
battalion; l'tel 
ibattalion; l’te 
441 It battalion] 
puny, 44tit Util 
puny, 44th It 
company, 34tu 
company, 44ta 
company, 4 it] 
6 company, 4 
No. U ootupai 
No. 7 Compaq 
inure.

Other patlel 
Kergt Juuns.il 
Gariand, G.t.| 
bhoweru, 2n<l| 
knee; 'i roopcl 
fractured rnij 
broken collar 
lailtuilou, ivof 
battalion, »|uj 
bultudon.

One of tti 
Guards was I 
lerlug from tJ

PIXGREE DROPS OUT.
211Manufacturer,

And Some People Say It la n Case 
Of “See What Yon Can Do 

Without Me.”
Detroit, Mich., June 12.—The Free Press 

to-day says: Governor Plngree will not be 
a candidate for office either this year or 
next, according to a statement made by one 
of hi» closest friends and advisers, lt Is 
said that the Governor wishes to show the 
members of the present Republican Legis
lature and others that are said to be ob
structing the course of his legislative meas
ures, that the Republican party In Michigan 
and Wayne County cannot carry an election 
without the prestige of the Plngree name 
and his personal Influence.

Magistrate's Dally Job.
Magistrate Denison yesterday 

Henry Cronk, an 18-year old lad, 
for 80 days, for stealing 
money from James Alison.

James Wilson and William Vetell, the 
two men arrested in Montreal on a charge 
of flimflammlng E. Woolson, 186 West 
Queen-street, out of a diamond ring, were 
remanded for a week.

John Rocks, who went home again when 
his wife had an order of protection, was 
fined $1 and costs or 30 days.

Old John Mullin, a vag, went down for 
two months.

Kate Hickey was fined $2 to pay for a 
pane of glas* she had broken In the store 
at Duke ami Hherbourne-streets.

Mrs. William Burrows was granted an 
order of protection against her husband.

William Christie, the younger of the 
two men found sleeping In a John-street 
barn, was released, and the other, William 
Johnston, was fined $1 and costs or 30 
days.

James Weller and Annie Ferguson were 
taxed $1 and costs for being disorderly.

Andrew Stewart was remanded for a 
week, on a charge of theft.

llaffnelle Consllll, the Italian, charged 
with wounding Angus McDonald, In Mun
son's Hotel, on Saturday, was remanded 
till the same day.

- - ONTARIO.BERLIN -
:

^5252525252525252525252525252525252!i Hardwood, loner 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
DEAD OFFICE ARB 

YARD

sg-Aimm.

CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. J

PIANO BARGAINStomfoolery and death.
Bridal Couple Were Cherlvaried 

and the Bride Was Killed 
With Bnelcahot.

Wichita, Kansas, June 12.—Mrs. Ray Hlg- 
ls dead, and 

young brother badly In
ti red, as the result of a charivari party 
given to them at their home near W atong.i, 
Oklahoma. The charivari party, composed 
of about twenty friends et the r””a8 ’aar" 
rie<l couple, were making deafening nolae* 
bv heating on pans and firing shotguns. One 
of the party, Harry Randall, dehbcratej7 
pointed his gnu at the 7°“"» 
fired. The brides face and breast were 
filled with buckshot. She fell, shot through 
the lungs, and dlcd an honr 
the accident the cbartvarlng party fled. No 
arrests have been made yet.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

n irsrtn
o First-Class Instruments.

All by the best makers
U

Must be Sold
C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO., 28 King Street We»t.

At Lowest 
Cash Pricesgins, a bride of two hours, 

her husband and
j

WM. MCCILL & CO.,BRAK4.il Y ABB

“•ttSKvw.
a sent 

-, to Jail 
some cloth and

teach parents not to use
plione 8300.veit NOIES FROM KINGSTON.

to Be Cmv ef Certificate and Recommeailatles freo 
7the United States Brewers’ Academy 

Is favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Melt Extract on the MerketPre. 
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Fomed Hoff’s Melt Extract, 
(Manufactured In Cologne, Gcr* 

rfiany, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

New Jiork, March 4, 1WA

I
Some of the Officers Slated

Fired Will Be Kept on— 
General News.

Kingston, Ont., June 12.—Some of the 
Half Rates to Colorado. ] officers of the penitentiary named to be

The Chicago and Northwestern KaUway 1 dismissed on July 1 *411 be allowed to keep 
rell tickets to Denver, I'uehlo, Colo- their positions. „ ,

rado Spring* and (îlenwood Springs, Col., Trooper John Bmilth of Cardinal, D 
at one fare for the round trip, plus $2, June Squadron, 48th Hussars, was kicked In the 
A*to July 11, tickets limited to Get. 31, leg by a horse last Thursday. The wound 
1899. The Colorado Special leaves Chicago dbl not heal and yesterday he was removed 
10 a.m. daily, arrive» Denver next after- to the General Hospital, 
noon, and Colorado Springs same evening. Stephen Richards, boilermaker, aged 59, 
Only one night en route. All meals In din- died suddenly to-day while out walking. 
Ing cars. The Pacific Express leaves Chi- He was attacked by hemorrhage, 
cago 10.30 p.m. dally, arrives Denver and i If Mr. H. A. Calvin will accept the noml- 
Colorado Springs the second morning. No nation, the Conservatives will place him as 
change of cars cither train. For pnrtlcu- standard bearer for Frontenac County for 
lar* call on agents of connecting lines or the Dominion House.
B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east, Toronto, B. M. Britton, Q.C., has been engaged by

222 the G. T. It. Company to conduct their 
against William Mead in Ganunoque

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West
certified by Dr. Hassell to be ansomteiy
£de K °ffin°gru,rr& tE^pawK

protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.the Grand Jnry, Charged 
With Manelaoffhter.

Buffalo, June 12,-George H. Klnter, a

sas » '“"f'S. :the case of 7-year-old Ralph L. »«nndera, 
the son of the latter defendant, who died 
of pneumonia at the reeldence of C npt. 
Semple at Fort Porter whUe under Kl.i- 
ter’s care, were held to-day by U Itid 
States Commissioner Robins 
States grand Jury.

Held for

DEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton. London, Eng.1

Phone 106. COB. OF SIMCOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept In stock.

f
m

Toronto, on*.

! Wilson’s |
% Ginger Beer, Glnge £ 

Ale,etc., hue a sweet, A 
flavor Jf. 

Is only a 
with X
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Ont.
cane 
to-morrow. Fanerai of thé Late Mr. Bnrne.

he Necropolis A service was conducted at f - vvvwww/v pcible 
the family residence, lilt George-strcet, by X _ A goods made
Rev Dr Potta who also performed the X ( \ /M. X from absolute-

rites at the grave. Large delegations / ,] tf lywîrellMjrenf the ^.Orange .

elation and the PnbHc School Bo*ra.
SS&OTS. |

congregation*^! McCaol-strcet Church and

L. O. L. No. 4. ___ ,

Did the Boy Bat Poison I
Brantford, Ont., June 12.—Richard Holler- „

man, a 6-year-old son of Aid. Holtermau, Mode of Klllln* Doff»,
filed this afternoon after about half an vnitor World : In your Saturday's Issue 
hour's illness. It is supposed the little fel- .here Is an art'cle headed, "Their Deaths 
low had eaten some pulsouous weed, while \|aHe I’asy " which, to put It mildly, Is 
playing. Two physicians were called, but! misleading, and If allowed to go lin-
could -not save him. The bereaved family n„a7..prPrt would Injure the position ot 
have the sympathy of the citizens In their "hose who wish dogs to he put to death 
aerrow. pnlnless'y

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson, whose 
knighthood was conferred upon him for his 
work and research In anaesthetics, etc., 
who Invented the lethal chamber for pain
less putting to death of dogs, says : “Death 
bv anaesthesia Is death by sleep, and Is 
painless; It Is not by. suffocation or as- 
Phyxln. Compared with the other modes 
of extinguishing animal life, the lethal 
method stands far ahead on every ground 

practical readiness, certainty and human 
-t he opinion of saich a man. who has 

,encle the action of anaesthetics and gases 
„ life study, should make Dr. McCaiisInnd 
and the police officials think twlcff before 
they call Ills method “cumbrous," and claim 
that death by asphyxia from coal gas Is 
painless, when It 4s Just the contrary. Be
fore the lethal chamber was brought here 
the dogs used to be killed by charcoal 
fumes, and their suffering was horrible to 
see. Coal gas Is. practically, the same, 
though It may he somewhat Quicker.

This article also states the price of work
ing the lethal chamber as double what It I*, 
arid they omit to say that the same amount 
of anaesthetic mixture used to kill one dog 
will kill 14 or 15. This was (lone In Mr. 
Cnatsworlh's (City Commissioner's), and in 

i my presence, when the lethal chamber w-as 
first put In use In Toronto. J. W. Lesslle.

■ ■ VX TANNED #•’ 
Uather BELTING «X

i i
i Cnnadtnn Citizenship.

"Canadian Citizenship" Is the title of a 
volume by Mr. John Millar, B.A., Deputy- 
Minister of Education of Ontario. The 
author has produced a work that ought to 
be In the hands 
land. He describes onr system of- govern
ment. starting from first principles, 
and endeavors to give the Individual an 
idea of Ids responsibility to the State, 
the municipality, the school section, and 
all other sub divisions of popular govern
ment.
collection, of facts, but It Is designed to 
exercise a healthy moral Influence on the 
young, urging on them the importance of 
their possessing the moral and Intellectual 
training which forms the basis of good 
citizenship. Character is regarded by the 
author as being more valuable to Canadian 
citizens than an extensive knowledge or 
the constitution. An elementary treatise 
on citizenship, especially adapted to this 
rapidly extending country, fills a long-felt 
want.

Ii
1

Manufactured t?j j
REINHARDT » CO’Y, TORONTO, ONTq 

W. H. LBB, Chemist. Toronta
Canadian Agent “ ' .

II ! Purev Stock Hmof every youth In the
When a r< 
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and that thd 
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It till right, l] 
get sick ciioiJ 
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XS. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eriectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I ant now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J, however, Jteep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recoin menti It 
to others, ns It did so much for me." ed

and | Spring |
J; «!5ra5 \ WâÎBf. |

-> You can get
X lt from your dealer or 
.> order lt direct. ' 246
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7Pretty Exhibition Farit.
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"commissioner" tZX".

create the !*ork 8 nenmy » dbttmUi nvnll 
lih flonommoilflflou. ” * u n-iuit the
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blooming everywhere.
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tie skunks) it
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Playful and v| 
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•:* IX-> PHONE 3004. ?❖ X
Went Rlffln Partlcalnr».

Pnrtlcularw containing 2ÎÏ2 rlmrgcs were 
filed yenterday at f>Hgoode Hall In the Went 
Elgin petition against Donald MeXIsh and 
Sheriff Brown. Lawyer T. W. C rot hers of 
St. Thomas tiled the 
Nunn is petitioner.
June 2(J at St. Thomas.

d. k. McLarenV

COMPANY
88 BAY STREET.particulars. John (1. 

The trial takes place
Phone 874 3LIMITB»

are thn finest In thn market. Th'ty are , 
made from the finest malt and hope, and 
nre the genuine extract.

Mr. Dlekaon and the Soldiers.
District I’assenger Agent M. <’. Dickson 

of the Grand Trunk was at Niagara yest»T- 
dav arranging for the conveyance of the 
troops back to their respective stations at 
the close of the camp.

Ice Cream freezers 246

Mr. Howard Dropped Dead.
DaHtlngM, Ont., June 12.—Mr. J. A. How

ard, one* of the oldent and most respected 
citizens of this village, dropped dead to
day while working in his office, 
a wife and three sons, two of whom nre 
In business here and one in the Govern
ment Bureau at Ottawa, to mourn his lose.

O «Cy THB

Ji Ui McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

The White Label BrandIce Picks 
Shredders 

Cork Pulls

He leaves
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Clasi 
Dealers

are

O. O. B# O. Band.
The new bund of the Go-vernor-OenernP» 

Bair Gnards are receiving much pnt.se 
♦heee dnvs on the excellent showing tney 
It,«do In the garrison bararte- The^menv 
her. nre the players who «mjpoeed the 
Metropolitan band and who as-lrted 
many of the band concerts last semw>n. 
Mr c A Weisman Is director and Mr. 
iTurkson W. James band sergeant, tioth 
of whom are well-known In muttlcal rireles. 
The G.G.B.G. band practises at the 
/ rinoiiries and will be present wheneter 
that regiment parades or takes part in any 
functions. The nnlform* are also grett^ 
ly admired and show off the stalwart 
and soldierly forms of the bandsmen.

DE&K.&K.Loretto Abbey.
The opening of the new chapel at Loretto 

Abbey will take place at 10 o'clock this 
morning, after which high mass will be
celebrated.

The nleture of the Holy Family, which 
ornaments the High Altar, Loretto Abbey, 
Ivis been changed. It was first Intended as 

entirely original design, but Instead of 
the models chosen, copies from the old mas- 

, have been substituted. The head of the 
Blessed Virgin Is from Raphael's famous 
"Madonna ci£ the Diadem," Ht. Joseph, 
from the same artists. "Madonna del Sugar, 
to." and the Infant Jeans from "Murillo's 
Holy Family," of the London National Gal-
lTlie art exhibit at Loretto Abbey opens 

to-day. Specimens of the pupils' work In 
china painting, oil. water colors, drawing 
and needlework will be displayed for the 
inspection of the friends and patrons of 
the Institution.

Boy Kicked by ft Horse.
Burlington, Out., June 12.—While feeding 

a horse this afternoon Cleveland, the 11- 
year-old son of Thomas Sheppard, was 
kicked In the head and badly cut. Several 
stitches were required. The little fellow 
s as unconscious for several hours.

Out of Ills Jurisdiction.
Judge Morgan, sitting In County Court 

vesterdnv, refused to hear the suit of 
the Canadian Advertising Agency against 
H. K. Stevenson, on »* for $0Jo, as
It was out of his Jurisdiction.

1
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Tie Leading Specialists el America
J 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. Brewing 

Malting Co.,
LIMITED,

Corner Kin» nnd Victoria Street», 
TORONTO.

0 i AND
Buy our “ Extra” 

Quality never varies.

H&Ysyoa sinned sc 
when ignorent o!

ters 4in»t n at ore ■
the terrible

crime yon were committing. When t#o late to evoid U 
the terrible reeults, were your cyta opened toyoor F. 
peril 7 Did you later en in suuibood contract eny E»
PEIVA72 or BLOOD dise tee Î Were you ccrod T Do ■
pi »• ul Ibu at tnu :7opt»: ! Pj plead tor Elliott.
Dare you merry in your present eonuitien? \ci tviiithv Jail ftpn-

te“Tïdo rsèfr&.TïSti ^
I B "TJSa/Sw* Godmn of Beaverion

H o«r sew KC7UOD TREATMENT will yf imv.ly t appealed1 Inf ore the Divisional * onrt .it
™. it,,o,uUo.w.r-a CV1ÏASTEZ io cuatOsgoodc Hall for a new trial, on the ground 
akt cuiu:— ci»e 03 r.o pay. M that the prisoner had not Iteen sufficiently
COTSULTAltovrtvn wok.-.rBEZ. It«».bn[e7 cautioned when he wa» examined while 'n 

t« Hit. .nu T„ • eiziTios tuxk lei uosilA. custody. He did not think this evidence 
tbiatxuxt. E should have been used at the trial.

Judgment was reserved.

Motion Was Dismissed.
A motion was made yesterday at Osgoodc 

Hall to strike out certain clans*» of the 
defence In the action brought by James 

Pa Hancock against Joseph Doust for $5000 
for loss of a hand. It was dismissed-

Y0UN6 MAN1 MACHINISTS’ TOOLS.
A Full Assortment.

; .s.-r

a;

FOOT ELM MONTREAL. TORONTO. LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India I>a'® 
Ale and Double 8tout, in 
wood and Little . . > ta

Try Our Red Seal Ale is Pints anil Qsartfc J

311 KING STREET Eel
/ Phone 621. & 3

i THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.' FrNervous Debility.« ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
AGENTS.
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CURES 216
Back From the North.

Hon. J. M. Gibson has returned from his 
trip up north of Lake Temlacamlngtic. He 
covered 110 miles In bis Jaunt. He Is en
thusiastic over the beauties and the valu
able resources of the country.“"Fetid Feet Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, rtilmosls. I-osl or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Ola (Meets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a *pC. 
dully. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to it p.m. : Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. lteeve, 335 Jarvis street, south- 
cast cor. Gcrrard-street, Toronto,

y EVERY CAMPER, COTTAGER. 
VILLAGER. FARMER, have a 
•umtner stove—burn ***»rni»'f

GASOLINE FUEL
More comfort and cheaper. 
Ask your dealer.

i t DR».

Kennedy £ KerganUB 1 There is absolute satisfaction 
in using Foot Elm. It has cured 
hundreds of tender, burning, 
blistered, sweaty, offensive foot. 
There are imitation». Beware of

Interim Motions for Appeal.
Interim motions for appeal from the de

rision of trial Judge have been made In 
the suits of Fawkes v. Rwazle. Wolfe T. 
Lewis, and Auer Light Co, < Watkins.

148 SHLLLÏ ST., DETROIT, RICH. TlfctW 3T Con
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TIRE
COMFORT k

IS THOROUGHLY UNDERSTOOD 
BY CYCUSTS WHO • • I •

V
(24)

THE TORONTO 
RUBBER CO., 
LIMITED,
18S YONGE ST. 
TORONTO.

DIAPERED 
WALLS..

To those who wi*h an almost plain wall and

Strï-ÆiTp*
a frieze or upper third of bold flower design, make 
most artistic walls. Send for samples.

LimitedThe Elliott & Son Co
40 King Street East, TORONTO. 246
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